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As a member of Montgomery County's HolidayHoliday

GivingGiving Coalition, Reach serves families with the

ingredients for Thanksgiving dinner in November. In

December, parents choose gifts for their children

aged 0-12 from new, donated toys, and Reach also

provides gift cards for children 13-17 and holiday dinner baskets to the

families they serve.

Assisting through Holiday Giving fits within the Reach mission to help the

most vulnerable in Montgomery County. The Holiday Giving Coalition

receives over 11,500 requests for family assistance each year. Reach has

committed to serving 250 of those families for Thanksgiving and another

200 families for the December holidays.

In order to meet these commitments, Reach relies on generous donationsIn order to meet these commitments, Reach relies on generous donations

from our supporters. from our supporters. Together with our supporters, Reach is able to doTogether with our supporters, Reach is able to do

small things with great love, and give hope this holiday season. small things with great love, and give hope this holiday season. 

There are many ways to helpways to help with Holiday Giving:

Donate Food Baskets for ThanksgivingThanksgiving or December HolidaysDecember Holidays
Donate $30 Gift Cards at Giant or Safeway
Donate ToysToys or Gift Cards for TeensGift Cards for Teens
Volunteer for a shift on Distribution Days via sign-up genius 11/2011/20,
12/1712/17, & 12/21 12/21  or by emailingemailing us.
Buy a toy from our Amazon WishlistAmazon Wishlist

Please contact Jane MeierJane Meier, 301.637.0190 with any questions regarding

https://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/HHS/PACS/Holiday-Giving.html
https://tinyurl.com/2022HolidayGiving
https://www.cmrocks.org/_files/ugd/4c9ddf_c5e431944d2548f88557c441c196926c.pdf
https://www.cmrocks.org/_files/ugd/4c9ddf_ca7447025637423981cf6db6ffe72e05.pdf
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c094faeae22a7f4c34-toydonations
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c094faeae22a7f4c34-gift
https://bit.ly/HGNovVolunteer
https://bit.ly/HGDecVolunteer
https://bit.ly/HGDecVolunteer
mailto:wewimbi@cmrocks.org
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/S5MV1YJLQ5ZW?ref_=wl_share
mailto:jmeier@cmrocks.org


donations & volunteering.  

#GIVINGTUESDAY AT REACH#GIVINGTUESDAY AT REACH

This year, we have a new way to support the Holiday Giving program on

Tuesday, November 29th, 2022.

Giving TuesdayGiving Tuesday is a movement of kindness that is transforming the world.

Since 2012, millions of people across the globe gather annually to break

records of generosity by giving to a variety of causes on the Tuesday after

Thanksgiving.  At Reach, the Giving Tuesday fundraising goal is $5,500 in

support of the Holiday Giving program.  Join the movement and help make

Giving Tuesday a success for Community Reach!  

Become a peer-to-peer Fundraiser—we're looking for 12 (or more!)
individuals to reach out to their networks to inspire new
supporters. Contact WawenContact Wawen, our new development coordinator, to
sign up.

Reach out to JaneReach out to Jane if your company is interested in fueling the
campaign through a donor match.  

Mark your calendars and join in by making a donationmaking a donation on 11/29.
Together, small donations make a big difference! 

Share our social media posts about Giving Tuesday with a note about
why you support Reach or Holiday Giving.  Follow us on TwitterTwitter,
FacebookFacebook, InstagramInstagram, and LinkedIn.LinkedIn.

https://www.givingtuesday.org/
mailto:wewimbi@cmrocks.org
mailto:jmeier@cmrocks.org
https://www.givelocaltogether.org/communityreachofmontgomerycounty
https://twitter.com/CMRockville
https://www.facebook.com/CMRocks.org/
https://www.instagram.com/communityreachmoco
https://www.linkedin.com/company/community-reach-moco/


CLINIC EVENT: MKHC FRIEND &CLINIC EVENT: MKHC FRIEND &
FUNDRAISER A SUCCESS!FUNDRAISER A SUCCESS!

The Mansfield Kaseman Health Clinic’s Annual Friend and Fundraiser held

this year on October 20 was a resounding success. The collaborative effort

exceeded the fundraising goal of $57,000. These needed funds will

continue the work of providing quality primary care to the uninsured and

underinsured members of our community. Monique Ashton, our Event

Chair, kicked off the event by setting a welcoming and excited tone and

reminding the audience of the commitment to creating a healthier

community for us all. Gabe Albornoz, the delightful Master of Ceremonies,

engaged the attendees in trivia, brokered a live auction with engaging

banter, and provided meaningful commentary.  MKHC Board Chair, Donna

Perry, is going to be busy in the kitchen as her pies were a hot commodity,

requiring her to double her auction offering so two bidders could purchase

them! We were so grateful to have many returning sponsors as well as

some new event sponsors this year. Thank you to the board, the event

committee, the staff, donors, and supporters for making this event a

success! 

If you missed the event, check out the event recordingevent recording and the eventevent

programprogram. 

TEAMWORK MAKES THE DREAM
WORK: JEFFERSON HOUSE BOILER

https://www.cmrocks.org/events
https://www.cmrocks.org/_files/ugd/4c9ddf_bb20950add374c8b8d2bb9c74f406a65.pdf


REPLACEMENTS

City of Rockville provides $15,000 for Emergency RepairCity of Rockville provides $15,000 for Emergency Repair

 It's been said that Teamwork makes It's been said that Teamwork makes

the Dreamwork....and in this case,the Dreamwork....and in this case,

teamwork makes the heat work! Whenteamwork makes the heat work! When

the boiler failed at the Jeffersonthe boiler failed at the Jefferson

House, a home that providesHouse, a home that provides

permanent supportive housing for menpermanent supportive housing for men

formerly experiencing homelessness,formerly experiencing homelessness,

this team sprang intothis team sprang into

action.   Community Reach ofaction.   Community Reach of

Montgomery County reached out toMontgomery County reached out to

the City of Rockville to ask aboutthe City of Rockville to ask about

potential available funds.  The City ofpotential available funds.  The City of

Rockville was able to help with fundingRockville was able to help with funding

to meet the emergency need in recordto meet the emergency need in record

time. Rockville United Methodist Church, which owns the property, helpedtime. Rockville United Methodist Church, which owns the property, helped

coordinate the bid, installation, and inspection process.  This partnershipcoordinate the bid, installation, and inspection process.  This partnership

provided over $15,000 in funding to facilitate an emergency repair toprovided over $15,000 in funding to facilitate an emergency repair to

ensure adequate heat for Jefferson House residents.  Thanks, communityensure adequate heat for Jefferson House residents.  Thanks, community

partners! partners! 

Click Click herehere to learn more about our housing program and how to get and to learn more about our housing program and how to get and

give help.give help.

WELCOME THE NEWWELCOME THE NEW
DEVELOPMENT COORDINATOR!DEVELOPMENT COORDINATOR!

Reach is delighted to welcome our newReach is delighted to welcome our new

https://www.cmrocks.org/housing-program


Development Coordinator, Wawen Ewimbi, toDevelopment Coordinator, Wawen Ewimbi, to

Community Reach. As the latest addition to ourCommunity Reach. As the latest addition to our

Development team, she is excited to assist inDevelopment team, she is excited to assist in

taking the quality programs at Reach to newtaking the quality programs at Reach to new

horizons.horizons.

As a lifelong Montgomery County resident,As a lifelong Montgomery County resident,

Wawen brings quality experience with manyWawen brings quality experience with many

community organizations in the DC-Metro areacommunity organizations in the DC-Metro area

to Reach. She's provided strategicto Reach. She's provided strategic

communications, graphic design, development,communications, graphic design, development,

and youth engagement services at Youthand youth engagement services at Youth

Activism Project and So Others Might Eat. Wawen is very passionate aboutActivism Project and So Others Might Eat. Wawen is very passionate about

using her skills to empower and improve the quality of life for racially,using her skills to empower and improve the quality of life for racially,

economically, and/or otherwise oppressed neighbors in her community.economically, and/or otherwise oppressed neighbors in her community.

In her free time, Wawen loves to play guitar and try new baking recipes.In her free time, Wawen loves to play guitar and try new baking recipes.

Wawen Ewimbi can be contacted at Wawen Ewimbi can be contacted at wewimbi@cmrocks.orgwewimbi@cmrocks.org.

Mark Your Calendar...Mark Your Calendar...

Thanksgiving Holiday Giving DistributionThanksgiving Holiday Giving Distribution
Sunday, November 20

Rockville United Church
355 Linthicum St

Rockville, MD 20851

#GivingTuesday#GivingTuesday
Tuesday, November 29

OnlineOnline

December Holiday Giving DistributionDecember Holiday Giving Distribution
Saturday, December 17

St. Francis Episcopal Church

mailto:wewimbi@cmrocks.org
https://www.givelocaltogether.org/communityreachofmontgomerycounty


10033 River Road,
Potomac, MD 20854

Wednesday, December 21
Community Reach Offices

1010 Grandin Ave, #A1
Rockville, MD 20851

REMEMBER TO VOTE!REMEMBER TO VOTE!

Many students in Reach's Language Outreach ProgramLanguage Outreach Program complete the

difficult work needed to become U.S. citizens. For these students, the

privilege of voting is a hard-earned right through study, testing, applying,

and taking the oath of citizenship. Be sure to exercise your right to vote by

remembering to vote on or before Election Day, November 8. Early Voting

for the Gubernatorial General Election will occur from October 27, 2022, to

November 3, 2022 (including Saturday and Sunday) from 7 am - 8 pm. 

To find an early voting location, you can text EV and your ZIP code to

77788. For more information, check out Montgomery County’s Board ofMontgomery County’s Board of

Elections:Elections:

Get your COVID shot, booster, or test at theGet your COVID shot, booster, or test at the
Kaseman Health COVID Clinic at Rockville UnitedKaseman Health COVID Clinic at Rockville United
Church on Saturdays between 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.Church on Saturdays between 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.
The Clinic receives County funding for every shotThe Clinic receives County funding for every shot

and test we provide. Call 301-917-6800 for anand test we provide. Call 301-917-6800 for an
appointment or just drop in!appointment or just drop in!

https://www.cmrocks.org/lop
https://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/elections/index2.html


HOUSING: HOUSING:  Calling all purgers and organizers!  If you love to purge and

organize, we have the perfect opportunity! We need assistance de-

cluttering and organizing common areas, moving furniture, and preparing

rooms for new residents. Contact development coordinator Wawen EwimbiWawen Ewimbi

if you are interested in helping!

SENIOR REACH:SENIOR REACH: Fall is here and leaf raking is needed to support seniors

in staying safe and secure in their homes. We need groups interested in

raking before the City of Rockville leaf pickups.  Volunteers are also

needed to assist seniors in home organization, provide transportation to

medical appointments, offer workshops, and teach technology skills.

Contact development coordinator Wawen EwimbiWawen Ewimbi for more details.

KASEMAN HEALTH CLINIC:KASEMAN HEALTH CLINIC: One of the ways MKHC continues to provide

excellent medical care affordably is through the generous volunteer hours

given by our medical staff volunteers. The clinic is still looking for medical

specialists in the areas of Endocrinology, Podiatry, and Cardiology. The

clinic is also seeking an architectural or interior design consult to determine

how to reduce the travel of sound at the Clinic due to the change in flooring

from carpet to tile.  Clinic volunteer coordinator Andy JordanAndy Jordan would be

delighted to hear from you.

GENERAL OFFICE: GENERAL OFFICE: An individual to consult on reconfiguring the office

area to better utilize space.

For ongoing, year-round opportunities, please see the last section of eachFor ongoing, year-round opportunities, please see the last section of each

emailed newsletter, or visit the emailed newsletter, or visit the "How to Help" section"How to Help" section of the Reach website of the Reach website

mailto:wewimbi@cmrocks.org
mailto:wewimbi@cmrocks.org
mailto:AndyJordan@CMRocks.org
http://www.cmrocks.org/how-to-help


IN-KINDIN-KIND
DONATIONS REQUESTED!DONATIONS REQUESTED!

MKHC Wish ListMKHC Wish List

The clinic has gleefully returned to 8 Middle Lane and is still trying to

replace items and reorganize from the flood. Wish List items make a great

holiday gift too—purchase or provide funding for a wish list item, and we’ll

send you a donation card for a great gift! 

Household EssentialsHousehold Essentials 

Great news! Reach has two residents of the housing program continuing

on their journies to self-sufficiency, relocating to their own apartments.

Reach is looking to help provide them with some essentials. If you could

donate any of the following, please contact Wawen EwimbiWawen Ewimbi  to coordinate.

Rockland House Resident:

double bed with mattress/boxspring/frame 
dresser 
chest of drawers 
nightstand 
towels and washcloths 

Jefferson House Resident:
mattress/boxpring/frame,
dresser
nightstand
Lamps (table and standing),
Couch
Small dining table and chairs,
Coffee table
Bed linens,
Towels
Set of dishes

https://www.cmrocks.org/_files/ugd/4c9ddf_6650ef4daf9e4c2aa2f798e36f2d5afa.pdf
mailto:wewimbi@cmrocks.org


 
JOIN A REACH COMMITTEEJOIN A REACH COMMITTEE
Development, Finance, Faith Advisory, and Governance currently all meet
online as standing committees. A new subcommittee, NextGen, that is
tasked with developing the pipeline to the next generation of supporters, is
just forming. Help determine the success of Reach through your service.
Short-term committees also need new members. 
 
 
PROGRAM EVALUATORPROGRAM EVALUATOR 
Due to the Pandemic and staff changes, Reach has not been able to have
any program evaluations completed for a few years. We usually have one
program evaluated each year, but would like to increase that number in
order to get back on schedule. Evaluators should be objective individuals
with some knowledge of safety net services, as well as a strong
understanding of processes. Evaluations are intense, short-term projects
(about 4 - 6 weeks in length) that include research of best practices,
interviews with staff, evaluation of written information, and a final report
with a summary of the evaluation and recommendations.   
 
 
CLIENT INTAKE COORDINATORSCLIENT INTAKE COORDINATORS for Rockville Emergency Assistance
Program (REAP). Are you a compassionate, detail-oriented person with a
desire to help those in need? Work a four-hour shift weekly during business
hours (ideally from 9 am-1 pm or 1 pm-5 pm) to help us assist Rockville
residents facing eviction; provide County residents with referrals for low-
cost dental and other services; and much more. Training is provided. 
  
 
INTERPRETERSINTERPRETERS at the Kaseman Health Clinic are needed for four-hour
shifts once each week between the hours of 9 am and 5 pm. Openings are
currently on Monday afternoon, Wednesday afternoon, Thursday and
Friday. Help us ensure that our providers and patients can communicate
clearly. Confidentiality is required. 

 
DONATIONS REQUESTED:DONATIONS REQUESTED:  

For Kaseman Health Clinic & Housing Program:For Kaseman Health Clinic & Housing Program: 
C-Fold Paper Towels, Paper Towels, Hand Sanitizer, 

Antibacterial Hand Soap, Trash Bags, Disinfecting Wipes, 
Scouring Powder, Window Cleaner, Facial Tissue, Bleach,  

Disinfectant Spray, Dishwashing Liquid  
 
 



For more information about these opportunities and others, please visitFor more information about these opportunities and others, please visit
our our  

Volunteer PageVolunteer Page  or contact Wawen Ewimbi ator contact Wawen Ewimbi at  301.637.0190. 301.637.0190. 

Community Reach of Montgomery County Board of DirectorsCommunity Reach of Montgomery County Board of Directors
Board Chair, Paul Love

Vice Chair, Judy Ackerman
Treasurer, Lihua Zhang
Secretary, Lou Kallas

George Ashton, Rae Pearl Canizares, Oscar Portillo,
Suzanne Rotbert, Jim Skinner, and Nancy Sushinsky

Ex-Officio President and Executive Director Agnes Saenz
Ex-Officio Donna Perry, Chair, MKHC Board

MKHC Board of DirectorsMKHC Board of Directors
Chair, Donna R. Perry MD,

Ryan Bertoli, Barbara Courtney MS RCEP FAACVPR
Jackie Lobien RN, Bridget Plummer RN, Stephanie Wright FNP PhD

Ex-Officio Executive Director Agnes Saenz, Ex-Officio Paul Love, Chair, Reach
Board,

Ex-Officio Angeline Lazarus, MD, Medical Director

DONATE TO HELP OUR COMMUNITY!DONATE TO HELP OUR COMMUNITY!

STAY CONNECTED!STAY CONNECTED!

     

Community Reach of Montgomery County
1010 Grandin Ave #A1, Rockville MD 20851

301/637-0730 | Info@CMRocks.orgInfo@CMRocks.org | CMRocks.orgCMRocks.org

https://www.cmrocks.org/copy-of-volunteer
https://www.paypal.com/donate?hosted_button_id=GKSTDCT7DMVJ4&source=url
https://www.facebook.com/CMRocks.org/
https://twitter.com/CMRockville
https://www.instagram.com/communityreachmoco/
mailto:Info@CMRocks.org
http://www.cmrocks.org/

